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Two new species of Platypalpus Macquart 

(Diptera, Empidoidea, Hybotidae) 

from Papua New Guinea''' 

by P. GROOTAERT' 

The genus Platypalpus is a very large genus and well-represen
ted in the northern, temperate hemisphere. It is rather rare in 
tropical areas where its niche seems to be taken by the numerous 
Drape tis (Elaphropeza) species. 

To the author's knowledge, only P. chionochaeta BEzzr, 1904, 
is known from Papua New Guinea. According to the description, 
it is a yellow species belonging to the P. albiseta-group. 

The two presently described species were caught during a 
two month stay in the lowland of the lviadang province at the 
North-East coast of Papua New Guinea. A third species, belonging 
to the P. albiseta - group, was caught in the mountains near \Vau 
but cannot be described since the antennae were broken. 

Although the present new species are related to the primitive 
albiseta-group (COLLIN, 1961 ; CHVALA, 1975), they represent 
a different and new species group which is called the isabellae
group. It has still some plesiomorphic characteristics compa,rable 
to the albiseta-group but it exhibits a number of apomorphisms 
such as the very small basal cells, the absence of an anal lobe on 
the wings, the loss of the anal cell and the spiny protuberances 
on the hypopygi•al plates. 

,'; Leopold III Biological Station, Laing Island. Contribution n° 72 ; 
received for publication: 5 september 1984. 

*''' Koninklijk Belgisch Instituut voor Natuurwecenschappen, Vautierstraat 
29, B-1040 Brussels, Belgium. 
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Platypalpus isabellae sp. n. ( iig. 1-5) 

Diagnosis: 

A small, shining black species with a pair of short vertical 
bristles and black antennae with a long white arista. A tinv black, 
pointed spur present on middle tibiae ; middle femora wlth long 
posteroventral bristles. Basal cells in wing very small. Anal vein 
only faintly indicated. All coxae blackish-brown. Hypandrium 
with two strong recurved spines. 

Male : 

Head black, rather small and globula.r. Frons shining black, 
narrow, in front narrower than front ocellus. Its posterior half 
gently widening. A pair of short anterior ocellar bristles. A pair 
of short, pale brownish vertical bristles adpressed to vertex. 
Occiput with a subshining greyish patch in middle, eyemargins 
shining, bristles short and pale. Proboscis shol't, a quarter to a 
third of eye height, pale brownish. Palpi short, brown in ground
colour, with long brownish hairs. Anterurne black with a long 
whitish arista. Third segment about three times as long as deep, 
elongate pyriform with long ventral hairs (fig. 2). Arista almost 
three times as long as third antenna! segment. 

Thorax shining black, except for the prothorax, a slightly 
dusted band over humeri and notopleural depression and the 
dusted posterior third of the mesonotum. Scutellum shining black. 
Mesonotum a1most bare. The fine hairs brownish. Some short 
pubescence on humeri, one hair represents perhaps a humeral 
bristle. No acrostichals. Anterior dorsocentrals uniserial short and 
inconspicuous. On two thirds from the head, a pair o/ long dark 
dorsocentrals, directed forwards, followed by a pair of smaller 
ones, directed inwards. Two notopleurals, upper one long, lower 
one short. A pair of long scutellars with a fine hair near each at 
the outside. 

Legs yellowish to brown. All coxae blackish-brown. Trochan
ters yellow. Front femora yellowish-brown on basal two thirds, 
apically darkened. Middle and hind femora yellow on basal half, 
blackish on apical half. All tibiae brown, tarsi blackish-brown. 
Front femora rather slender, slightly thickened on basal third, 
less deep than middle femora. A double row of long yellowish ven
tral bristles present : the longest at the base as long as femur is 
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deep. No posteroventrals present. A black amerior bristle, longer 
than femur is deep, on a quarter from tip. Front tibiae slender 
with short pubescence. Middle femora only slightly thickened 
(fig. 1) with the usual double row of short, black spines and 

FrG. 1-5. - Platypalpus isabellae sp. n. paratype male: 
1 middle femur and tibia in posterior view ; 2 antenna ; 3 wing ; 

4 periandrium ; 5 left periandrial lamella. Scale 0.1 mm. 

with six, black posteroventrals, longer than femur is deep. A 
long black, anterior bristle on a third from the tip, directed towards 
tip. A very short, black, pointed spur on mid tibiae. Hind femora 
and tibiae slender with inconspicuous bristles. 

Wings brownish with brown veins (fig. 3 ). Basal cells very 
small ; the crossveins contiguous. No vein closing anal cell. Anal 
vein faintly indicated by a brownish line. No anal lobe. Halteres 
white, squanmlae whitish with a dark hair. 

Abdomen brownish-black, probably not dusted ; with short pale 
hairs. The hypopygium is illustrated in figs 4 and 5. Periandrial 
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lamellae covered with pale, brownish hai·rs. Cerci small and 
slender, enclosed in the lamellae. Proctiger witb very large, black 
spines. Hypandrium with a strong basal and a preapical recurved 
spine. 

Length: body: 1.8 - 1.9 mm; wing: 1.7 - 1.8 mm. 

Female unknown. 

Derivatio nominis : 

The present species is dedicated to my wife, Dr. Isabella Van 
de Velde. 

Material. 

Holotype male, Papua New Guinea, Madang province, Apingan 
(type loc.), 15 June 1982 (alt. 120 m), leg. P. GROOTAERT; 
sample no. 1320 ; conserved in alcohol ; hypopygium in slide 
n° 84.02.15.01 ; wing, antenna, middle leg in slide n° 84.02.15.02. 

Paratype male, Papua New Guinea, Madang province, Laing 
Island, 16 June 1982 (alt. 1 m), leg. P. GROOTAERT. 

Platypalpus awarensis sp. n. (fig. 6-ro) 

Diagnosis: 

A small, shining black species with a pair of short vertical 
bristles and black antennae with a long white arista. A tiny black 
pointed spur present on middle tibiae and long posteroventral 
bristles on middle femora. Basal cells in wings very small, no anal 
vein. All coxae pale yellowish. Hypandrium without spines. 

Holotype male : 

Head black, small and globular. Frons narrow, in anterior half 
as deep as front ocellus, shining black. Face almost linear. A pair 
of fine anterior ocellar bristles, as long as second antenna! segment. 
A pair of pale vertical bristles, aclpressed to tbe vertex, shorter 
than the second antenna! segment. Vertex polished black. Occiput 
with very short, dark bristles. Proboscis very short ( completely 
retracted in the single male). Palpi small, brown with some long 
pale bristles. Antennae black with a white arista. Basal two 
antenna! segments black; the third segment brownish-black. Ven-
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FIG. 6-10. - Platypalpus awarensis sp. n. holoty_pe male:. 
6 antenna ; 7 middle femur and tibia in posterior view ; 8 wmg ; 

9 right periandrial lamella ; 10 left lamella. Scale 0.1 mm. 
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tral bristles on second segment as long as second segment. Third 
antenna! segment pyriform on basal ha!£ with a narrow neck 
(.fig. 6 ). Arista twice as long as third segment. 

Thorax shining black, scutellwn dusted. Mesonotum almost 
bare, except for a few very short bristles. Humeri indistinct ; no 
humeral bristle differentiated but three very short hairs present. 
No acrostichals. Two pairs of very short dorsocentrals in anterior 
half, none posteriorly. Pubescence in notopleural depression very 
short (perhaps a few hairs). Upper notopleural brown, short; 
lower one indistinct. A pair of brownish scutellars with a fine 
hair near each at the outside. 

Legs yellowish-brown. Four posterior coxae and trochanters 
pale yellow. All femora yellowish-brown with apical third dar
kened. Front coxae, all tibiae and tarsi brownish. Front femora 
slender, as deep as middle femora. A double row of rather short 
pale ventral bristles on front femora : the bristles in the anterio; 
row, half as long as femur is deep ; those in the posterior row 
still shorter except for a long basal bristle in each row which 
is as long as femur is deep. A brown anteroventral bristle, half as 
long as femm is deep, on two thirds from base. Pubescence on 
front tibiae and tarsi not very dense. Mid femora somewhat 
thickened in basal third, further slender {fig. 7). A brown, but 
fine anterior bristle, as long as femur is deep, on two thirds from 
base. Six brownish posteroventral bristles, twice as long as femur 
is deep. Middle tibiae with a fine, very short, black pointed spur. 
Hind femora and tibiae slender. Pubescence on hind femora dense 
and pale. 

Wings brownish, with brown veins. Basal cells very small 
(fig. 8). No anal lobe and no indication of an anal vein. Haltetes 
with a white knob, stalk brown. Squamulae small, brown. 

Abdomen brownish on basal three terga, following terga paler. 
Venter rather pale brown. Hypopygium black. Bristles on terga 
not very dense, short, browPish. Hypopygium as illustrated in 
figs 9 and 10 ; Hypaodrial plate without spines. A very stout spur 
on epiproct. 

Length : body : 1.9 mm ; wmg : 1.9 mm. 

Female : unknown. 
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Material : 

Holotype male : Papua New Guinea, Madang province, Awar 
(type Joe., alt. 1 m), 21 June 1982, leg. P. GROOTAERT, sample 
n" 1409, conserved in alcohol; hypopygium in slide n° 84.02.15.03, 
wing and antenna in slide 11° 84.02.15.04, middle leg in slide 
n" 84.02.15.05. 

Discussion 

Both new species are placed in a new species-group inside 
rhe genus Platyralpus : the isabellae-group. This group represents 
numerous plesiomorphic characteristics. The head is small, globular 
with the antennae at the middle of the head in profile. The face 
is linear and the frons very narrow. There is a single pair of 
short but distinct vertical bristles adpressed to the vertex. The 
proboscis is very short. The mesonotum is almost completely 
shining black. The humeral calli are distinct but small as in some 
alb'seta-species. There is no humeral bristle. Further, the legs 
are quite slender although the middle femora bear long posteroven
tral bristles and there is a tiny, pointed apical spur on the middle 
tibiae. The wing is narrow and reminds that of Symballophthalmus. 
However, the absence of an anal lobe and consequently the loss 
of the anal cell and the indistinet or absent anal vein are apomor
phic characters which are probably related to the reduction of 
the size of the basal cells. Unfortunately, it is not known if these 
flies still Hy. 

The hypaodrium has also some plesiomorphic features. The 
left ,p,eriaodrial lamella is triangular and both right and left Jamel
Jae are covered with undifferentiated hai,rs. The tip of the right 
periaodrial lamella is somewhat differentiated but without spoon
shaped extension. The cerci are reduced in size and the epiproct 
bears large spines. 

The white arista, the small humeri without humeral bristle, 
the polished mesonotum, the long dark posteroventral bristles on 
the middle femora and the structure of the hypopygium all remind 
the albiseta-group. The structure of the arista is different. In 
P. albiseta-group sensu CHVALA, 197 5, the arista is rather thick 
and very pusbescent. In the isahellae-group it is fine and not 
thickly pubescent. So, the isabellae-group seems a sistergroup of 
the albiseta-group but with a number of apomorphic characters. 
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Although, the isabellae-group has a unique wing venation in the 
genus Platypalpus, it seems not useful to split it off in a new 
genus. 
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Summary 

Platypalpus isabellae sp. n. and P. awarensis sp. n. are described from yhe 
lowland of Papua New Guinea. Both species are placed in a new species
group : the isabellae-group. 

Resume 

Platypalpus isabellae sp. n. et P. awarensis sp. n. sont decrits de Papouasic 
Nouvelle Guinee ; un nouveau groupe d'especcs (groupe de P. isabellae) 
est cree pour recevoir ces deux taxa. 
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Etude zoosociologique 
des peuplements myrmecologiques 

de la Pointe de la Revellata {Calvi-Corse)'' 

pa, M.-H. DEBOUGE'''' et Ch. GASPAR'''' 

r. Introduction 

Dans une premiere etude (DEBOUGE et GASPAR, 1983) nous 
avons aborde une analyse faunistique des fourmis de la Corse. 
Poursuivant ce travail, nous avons realise une analyse quantitative 
du peuplement myrmecologique de la Pointe de la ReveHata, dans 
le nord-ouest de la Corse, au nord de la route qui conduit de 
Calvi a Porto. La vegetation caracteristique consiste principale
ment en groupements de maquis et de cistaies ainsi qu'en forma
tions littorales. II nous a semble interessant de realiser une etude 
de ces milieux du point de vue de leur faune myomecologique et 
de !es comparer avec celle d'une foret de chene vert (Quercus ilex} 
dont la plupart des maquis representent des stades de degradation. 

2. Choix et caracterisation des stations 

Nous avons choisi 13 stations dont 9 appartiennent aux groupe
ments de degradation de la foret de chene vert (maquis, cistaies, 
pelouses a annuelles) ; trois autres biotopes ont ete retenus pour 
leurs caracteres particuliers : 

a) une pente fralche des rochers maritimes a Narcissus tazetta, 

* Accepte pour publication: le 14 mars 1984. 
** Station de recherches oceaniques STARESO (Calvi-Haute-Corse) et Uni

versite de Liege, Institut Ed. Van. Beneden, Lab. de Morphologie, 
Systematique et Ecologie animale. 

*"n"' Faculte des Sciences agronomiques de l'Etat, Gembloux, Chaire de 
Zoologie generale et Faunistique. 
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